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Weather Guess
Generally fair and continued warm
Thursday and Friday except pos-
tobiy iocaf thundershowers in
west portion Midas afternoon. FULTON DAILY LEADER.
—.Netts that is ,\ 'u'"
Subscription Rates
By Carrier Per Year  $4.11
Three Months  ILES
By Mail, One Year UAW
The Daily Leaitor is in its 38th. year . . . . has been Fulton's Leading Paper all this time. "News that is New"
ESTABLISHED 1898. Krutucky, Thursday Afternoon, .1/11 15. 1937. Volume XXXN111.—No.174.
THE ii Veteran Chief
LISTENING 
II Of DemocratsPOST
 Is Found DeadDON'T FORGET to attend the
baseball banquet tonight in the
Rainbow Room, and hear the Baby
Wolves, the Wolves and the Hyena.s
howl.
▪ +
MAYFIELD IS to have night
baseball hereafter, the first game
to be played Friday night with
Mayfield and Fulton on the dia-
mond. The lighting system at the
ball park has just been complted,
and the club sponsors are very
proud of it.
+ 4+
TWO HUNDRED and fifty-six
Fulton persons purchased their
1937-38 drivers license from the
Circuit Court Clerk yesterday, at
the City National Bank.
_
SPANISH-AMERICAN War Ve-
terans and their families are to-
day enjoying their annual picnic
at Columbus, Mississippi.-
ABOUT 'FIVE forty-five o'clock
last evening Fulton Eagles went on
top in the Kitty league tandings,
for the firt time. this season. ,Lit-
tle did we think when Jackson was
blazing away at such a fast space
and widening the distance between
their team and the Fulton team,
that we'd catch up with them and
pass them. But that's what we've
done and all you fans who like to
see some real good baseball and
like to have a good team, go out
tq the games and keep 'em up on
top the rest of the season by your
support.
+ 4+
THERE'S A colored man in town
who is supposed to have the power
of "tying oft" chills. Folks go to
him and he ties some strings on
, them and says something, not
"hokus-spokus." but something
• which means the same thing.
FULTON PL▪ AYS in Mayfield to-
morrow night. Saturday and Sun-
day afternoon. Tomorrow night's
game will be preceded by a parade
acrid concert by the high school'
band and the --American Legion




the American Legion will hold its
annual convention in Paris, Ken-
tucky, next week. Joe T. Lovett,
editor and pulslisher of the Mur-
ray Ledger de 'Times,' will be a
candidate for state commander at
this meet.
.4+
LOCAL LIONS are taking ad-
vantate of the half-holiday today
by going to 'ruiner Lake for an:
other fish fry. Those Lions and
Rotarians certainly go in for fish
in a big way.
+ 4,
RUDYARD KIPLING'S famed
tale of the heroic Gloucester fish-
ermen and the boy whom they re-
generated through ideals of cour-
age and humanity, comes to the
Orpheum Theatre, Saturday night
tor the first shoWing in a preview
at 11 o'clock p. in., in "Captain's
Courageous." It will continue
through Sunda' and Monday
Freedie Barth,(lomew, Lionel
Barrymore and Spencer Tracy are




Mrs. Nannie Kaler, 82, passed
,away yesterday afternoon at 1:30
at her home in Clinton- after a
brief illness. Funeral services will
be held this afternoon at 8 o'clock
at Mt. Moriah church near Clin-
ton, cpnducted by Rev. T. T. New-
som, assisted by Rev. Fuller. Bu-
rial will follow in the church ce-
metery.
The deceased was born in Ma-
drid and was a member of the Me-
thodist church. Her husband pre-
ceded her in death about 12 years
ago. 3 children, Mrs. Emmett
Reece,- Miss Rothie Kaler and 011ie
Kaler all of tilts city survive, also
3 sisters, Mrs. Mollie G. Ross, Mrs
G A. Everett and Mrs. L B. Pres-
ley.
Winstead-Jones Funeral home
had charge of the funeral arrange-
ments. - ALAI
Worked At Top Speed For
FDR'a Court Bill;, Heart
Attack Comes Al "Night
Washington,- July 14—Senate
Majority Leader Joseph T. Robin-
son died today sand the calm of
mournful armiitice descended on
the chamber where he was said to
have laid down hi s life in the bat-
tle for President, Roosevelt's judi-
ciary -bill.
Robinson dieckaat night in his
apartment just' across the street
from the capitol grounds. At 7:15
a. m. CST he had been discovered
and pronounced dead. Word spread
through the capital and there was
no rejoicing in the ranks of the
enemy who yesterday belabored
the Democratic leader for his
strong arm tactics in behalf of the
New Deal,
President Roosevelt heard the
news in bed.
"A soldier has fallen in the face
of battle," he said.
tSenators h ried to the apart-
ment where binson's body lay.
And men for , d against the ju-
diciary reorganization bill quickly
begun to revise their plans. The
Senate met at noon. Already there
had arisen from all groups in the
chamber proposals that the Sena-
tor be given a state luneral in the
Senate chamber if his family would
consent.
The court dispute is over for a
time. Perhaps a week may elapse
before all Senators will return to
their duties and the firing can be-
gin again.
After consultation vottlti Mrs..
Robinson, Col. Edwin Halsey. secre-
tary of the Senate, announced
that a state funeral would be given
for the majority leader in the
chamber of the Senate at noon
Friday. Mrs. Robinson will come
from Arkansas to attend the ser-
vices. The body will then be taken
to Little Rock for state ceremonies
in the Arkansas city where Robin-
son started his rise to national
stature. President Roosevelt will
attend the Senate service and Vice
President John N. Garner planned
to leave his Texas retreat at Uvalde
to be-present at the Little Rock
ceremonies.'
Palestine News
Frank Stroud was called to the
bedside of his father in Fulghum
last Friday He has been Ill for
the past two weeks, but is report-
ed some improved.
Mrs. Homer Barclay and child-
ren Wadell and Norma Gene of
Clinton vent Sunday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. 'I'. R. Carter.
Mrs. Harry Murphy is reported
better at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Hester Wylie spent
last week with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dodd Wylie near Watts
school.
Clarence Caldwell spent Friday
afternoon with T. R. Carter.
Arch Stanford spent last week
at Murray visiting old friends and
relatives in his old home commu-
nity.
Mrs. John Wade spent Friday af-
ternoon with Mrs Harry Murphy.
The dogs made a raid on Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Burrows sheep the past
two weeks, and killed about 7. All
dog owners had better watch their
dogs. \
Mrs. Clarence Caldwell _lost a
fine cow last week withparalysis
George Alley
Wins Award
George Alley. Sr , salesman for
the City Mortar Company, has
just been notified that he is the
winner of , the second highest
award in a letter-writing contest
in which Chevrolet salesmen from
all over the United States com-
peted. The award will be $1000 In
cash.
Mr. Alley's letter told of an in-
teresting new way to convince the
buyer of a used car that the ap-
praisal of his old car is correct,





Landing Made In Pasture
Near San Jaeinkr After
Plane Had Been Lost
March Field, Calif., July 14—
(API—Three air heroes of the So-
'viet Union blazed a new distance
record across the North Pole from
Moscow -to a Southeen California
cow pasture today for the cheers
of the world and a ham and egg
breakfast..
Fog forced them down near San
Jacinto, a mountain community.
after they had penetrated almost
to the Mexican border.
Their direct air line distance was
6,282 miles although they flew
much farther in avoiding bad wea-
ther. They timed themselves in 62
hours and 17 minutes from their
Moscow takeoff, landing Just short
of this army air base about 627
a. m. P. S. T. (8:27 a. in. C S. 'r
They had flown for some two and
a half hours over the Ban Diego
and Mexican border region before
turning back north attempting to
find a hole in the early morning
fog.
Smiling gamely, Pilot Mikhail
Gromoff, Co-Pilot Andrei Yumo-
shelf and Navigator fiergei Duni-
lin, who do not speak English
climbed out of their great single-
motored moisoplane and greeted
ranchers with cards bearing these
English words:
"Bath." "Eat ""Sleep."
Ranchers notified March Field
and the fliers were brought here
for their baths, eats and sleep.
Later Gromoff sent this dispatch
to Moscow:
"After 62 hours and 17 minutes
establishing two world's records,
one for straight flying, one blind
flying. Greetings to Soviet people."
Then he sent another:
"Proved feasibiliq of trans-Pole
crossings, found magnetic distur-
bances, Radio communications OK
with Russian stations. We reached
Oanada then it faded out. Plane
performed excellent." •
PILOT OAK NEWS
Mr and' Mrs. Lee Owens and
Mrs. Bridges of Sedalia spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Olive. •
Mr and Mrs Walter Brawl, Mr.
and Mrs Arthur Williams spent
Sunday with Mr_ and Mrs. Ed
Rhodes,
Rev. 0. Cooper from - Dresden,
Tenn.. Rev. W. A. Butler, Martin,
Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Vincent
and children, Mr and Mrs. Bill
Lowery and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Deward Wilson and son, Mr.
and Mrs Larkin Jackson. Tom
Burnham and Misses Rabble and
Avella Rhodes, Margaret Pirtle,
and Margaret Ernerson spent Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clifton
Auston.
Mr. and mrs. Latta and son of
DebroltS Mich., are visiting Miss
Annie Shelby this week.
Mrs. Nolan Yates and son of
Hopkinavale, Ky., are visiting Mrs.
Inez Vincent this week
Mr. and Mrs Ballard Williams
of Cuba spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Vestal Colthrop
spent f3aturdav night with Mr and
Mrs. Car) Ruby.
DECEMBER AND MAY ROMANCE
ENDS IN DEATH FOR TWO
CassopolLs, Mich, July — ( API—
A note indicating doubt over the
success of their "December and
May" romance had caused them
to decide to end their live was
found today with the bodies of
Dean Slipper, 30, and Mrs Mary
Clutter, 64.
The bodies were in a parked
automobile. The Coroner re-
turned a verdict of murder and
suicide by Slipper.
The note, signed by Slipper, told
of the affection between the two
and then concluded "Hut some
people thing our age is way off
and this is the only way out,"
Mrs Clutter is waived by
three sons.
Now is a good time to renew font
Subscription.
Woman Church Worker's J. M. Fry Dies
Murder Laid To Minister Of Pneumonia
Paris, Mo., July 14—(AP —As !
feeling in two county seat towns ,
on opposite sides of the Missis-
sippi ran high tonight over the
strange death of a middle=aged
mother, the Rev. C. E Newton, 51,
a Raptist minister In Northeast
Missouri for thirty years, faced
charges of first degree murder,
The body of Mrs. Dennis Kelly,
45, a former member of his con-
gregation here and a staunch sup-
porter during a controversy which
led to his resignation a year ago,
was found floating in the Missis-
sippi near Louisiana, Mo , late
Tuesday. lier husband, a rural
mail carrier. said she disappeared
;Monday night or early Tuesday
after leaving ii-note regarding the
education of their two sons.
Prosecuting Attorney Torn Proc-
tor of Monroe County, Missouri,
said a warrant charging the mi-
nisterwith the slaying of Mrs.
Kelly had been issued by Pike
County, Illinois, authorities at
Pittsfield, across the river near
where officers believed the alleg-
ed slaying occurred. Mrs. Kelly re-
cently deposited $2.000 in a Paris
bank, then withdrew $1,950.
"As sorry as I am to say it,"
stated Proctor, "the evidence Is
piling up against Newton." Proc-
tor said he had, known the minis-
ter for atalefist twelve years.
"We discovered a large hole dug
In the floor of the Newton garage",
he continued. "It was a freshly
dug hole, and evidently had been
Intended for a grave. We also
founded four loaded revolvers in
his, 'Newton's) house, as well as a
pair of stained trousers, a shirt
and an undershirt which had been
recently washed "
The prosecutor described the
hole in the garage as being about
six feet long and three feet wide
Newton first was questioned fol-





Members cf the Fulton-Graves
Medical Soclety met in joint ses-
sion last night at the Hall Hotel in
Mayfield. with about twenty, doc-
tors from the two counties in
attendance.
Following the dinner at 7 q'clock,
whicn was presides] over * the
president Of the society, Dr. A. B.
Colley of Farmington. medical dis-
cussions were held and the follow-
ing program given:
Dr. J. T Morrison of Hickman
gave a_paper on "Iirasejfe Partly-
1s." DLacussion was given on his
paper by Dr W. J Shelton of May-
field. Dr Jacob M. Mayer of May-
field gave a paper on "Intestinal
Obstruction," which was followed
by a discussion by Drs J. T. Fuller
of Mayfield and Dr. M. W. Haws,
of Fulton',
The next meeting of the two so-
cletis will be held at Fulton in
September. Those attending from
Fulton were Dr. M. W Haws, Dr.





sponsored by homemakers' clubs in
Hart county Lawns and other
private premises and school,
church, cemetery and other public
grounds Were cleaned of debris,
and fences repaired, old buildings'
removed, tomb stones straighten-
ed, window panes restored and
painting done. At McHenry, a
member of the homemakers' club
donated a lot for a town park.
Trees, shrubs and flowers' were set
and benches placed.




Denver, July 13.---(Also.-• Past
master General James A. Farley,
guest of honor today at the na-
tional convention of the Benevo-
lent and Protective Odder of Elk •
discussed the Supreme Court reor-
ganization plan and labor strike.
but parried questions about a third
term for President Roosevelt.
Of a Roosevelt third term, Mr
Farley said:
"I may have my own ideas about
tho e things but there is only one
man who can answer that ques-
tion and that man, of course, is
President Roosevelt."
SHORT ILLNESS FATAL TO
LOOMIS LEHIGH CHAIRMAN
Summit. N. J., July 11---(APL—
Edward Eugene Loomis, .72, chair-
man of the board of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company, died to-
day at, his summer borne. Holiday
Farms, Murray Hill, near here. He
had been ill six days.
Death was attributed to hemi-
plegia—bursting of - a cerebrail
blood vessel. At the bedside were
his wife, Julia Oliva Cangdon
Loomis; his two daughters, Oliva
and Mrs. Virginia Schleffelin, and
a Bayard Schleffelin.
Loomis, who started out to be a
lawyer and became instead a rail-
road and coal mining exesutive.
was born AMR 2, 1865. After
graduation from college his tirst
Job was in the law department of
the Denver & Rio Grande Railway,
where he became interested in
transportation Thereafter he was
advanced through a variety of exe-
cutive posts.
Mrs. Roosevelt's Tax Retorns





ney General, declared today that
itt Representative Msh, Republi-
can, New York, has anything more
to say about Mrs. Franklin D Roo-
sevelt's tax returns he should di-
rect his criticism at the men of
the Treasury.
In a letter to a Congressional
tax Investigating committee, he
remarked:
"Mrs Roosevelt, who did all
that a conscientious taxpayer
could do, should be dropped from
this controversy, and if Mr Fish
wishes to continue its let him
direct his criticism at us men."
Fish previously had told the
committee that iMrs. Roosevelt
made use of a 'loophole" in the
revenue laws The Republican
Representative mentioned a con-
tract under which the 'President's
wife made ten broaodcasts in 1935,
for which she received $1 each
and tha American Friends Sera-
Ice Committee, a Philadelpia
charitable organization. $3,000 each-
. While he was -general counsel
of the Internal Revenue Bureau
in 1934. Jackson said, Mrs. Roose-
velt consulted the Treasury about
the contract "to learn whether
the proceeds might go to the
charity she wished to aid, free
of tax, or whether the pro-
provision should be made for the
payment of a tax."
"She was in the position of an
artist or actor who aids a charity
by a benefit performance," he
Wrote. "There is no tax upon such
a kindness and whatever spiritual
enrichment comes from good works
Is not estimated as taxable in-
come
"The Bureau of Internal Reve-
nue Legal Office,__._ _. therefore
advised that upon those facts,
Mrs. Roosevelt would receive no
incomvind would owe no tax
upon t ' proceeds received by the
American Friends Service Com-
mittee"
J. M. Fry, age 78 years, well
known shoe merchant and beloved
citizen of Fulton, died at 7 o'clock
p. m. Wednesday July 14, 1937, at
his home on Fourth street, after
a short illness.
Mr. Fry's death comes as a
shock to the community and was
wholly unexpected He became ill
about two weeks ago, developing
pneumonia yesterday, which caus-
ed his death.
The deceased was born in Cam-
den, Tennessee, and moved to
Fulton to make his home about
forty-five years ago. For the past
twenty-five years he has been In
the shoe business at the present
location of the Fry Shoe Company
on Lake street. In 1925 he and the
late N. B. Morris formed a part-
nership and entered the shoe busi-
ness, which partnership was dis-
solved shortly before Mr Morris'
death in 1925. Some six months
later the firm of Fry & Newhouse
was formed, with A. B. Newhouse
being the new member, which part-
nership was disaolved the first of
this year, and Mr. Fey continued
In the busines.s under the name of
the Fry Shoe Company.
Mr. Fry has been a constant and
faithful member of the Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church here for
Many Years, and keenly active in
his church work. In 1899 he was
married to Miss Margaret Clemons,
who survives. His constant a.sso-
cMtion with people ii, this com-
munity had made for him many
friends. and Fulton has indeed lost
a valuable and beloved citizen. Al-
ways willing to co-operate in civic
and social duties far the better-
ment of humanity and his town,
het was considered . not only iv
successful buninesa Man, but loOlt-
ed upon by thosss who knew him
as being kind hearted and gene.:
TOUS.
He leaves to mourn his passing,
his widow, two brothers. Algernon
of near Fulton, Will of Union City,
and two sisters, Mrs. Mattie Glass
of Martin and Mrs. 3 B.'Chambers
of Fulton, besides a host of other
relatives and friends.
Funeral services will be held at
4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon from
the family residence, Ill Fourth
gtreet, conducted by Rev. E. R.
Ladd, and burial will be in East
View Cemetery at Union City, in
charge of liornbeak Funeral Di-
rictors. -
Palloearers will be:
R. H. Wade, Chas. Binford, R. L.
Johnson, D. D. Legg, A. B. New-
house 'and Fred Roberson,
One More Week
For Baby Contest
The Baby Contest is creating
more and more Intesest as the time
for the close of the caaitest draws
near, with about four of the lead-
ing contestants runnin, a pretty
close race. As been pieyiously an-
nounced, all full page ads appear-
ing in this newspaper must be de-
posited in the ballot box by the
close of tonight's show if they are
to be counted. The last voting wIU
be next Thursday, July 22. and
the winner announced in this
newspaper the following day.
How they stand today:
Mike Sullivan, Jr. _ .... 437,223
Jere Wilson _ ... _399,462
Harold Gene Bynum ------358.264
Larry Downs Cavender 339,025
Chas. Fredrick Sawyer ....232,213
Peggy Jean Adams __.._ A95.215
Marie Morris 190,749
Donald Mac Speights 98,576
Frances Virginia Bowden  94.875
Donna Gail Gerling 67.973
Robert Martin Ryan  36,600
Jo Ann Pruitt  _ 30,456
James Marlin lityassee  21,167

























and observers testified today that
stewl strikers curried guns and
clubs and began the fighting in
a Memorial Day riot which cost
ten lives.
Their testimony was before a
Coroner's jury of six members of
the American Legion seeking to
determine whether police were
Justified in using their pistols.
Statements placing blame on
the crowd, Which had moved to
the field near Republic Steel Cor-
poration's Grand Crossing plant
from a union mass .meeting, were
contradicted by the testimony of
Gus Yuratovik, president of the
Republic Lodge of the Amalga-
mated Associatiop of Iron, Steel
and Tin Workers.
Self-Defense Claimeas
Capt. James L. Mooney, in
charge of a pollee detail he said
numbered 300, of whom 200 weie
on -the field and 100 inside the
plant, asserted no order was given
his men to fire.
"Those who did, spot in sett-
defense to save their lives," the
officer testified.
HOSPITAL NEWS
Miss Gay Nelle Bushart of near
Dukedom was dismissed today fol-
lowing a tonsil operation yester-
day.
Lela Mae Harrison Route 6, was
admitted Monday for treatment
Buster Pillar of Crutchfield is
receiving treatment
Miss Minnie Hood, Route 1, who
underwent an operation last week.
is reported improved today
Mrs, J. T. Workman of Columbus,
Ky., is improving from a recent
operation.
Dorothy Reeds, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. ,C. E Reeds, had her ton-
ells removed this morning.
NEW HOPE NEWS
SS* and Mrs. Carney Leath, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Leath, and children
spent Sunday with Carl Phillips
and family.
Mrs. Sam Irvine, Mr and Mrs.
Lowell Irvine and children attend-
ed a family reunion near Fulton
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Nulon nvans.
Uncle Mack Watkins has return-
ed home after a few day's visit with
his daughter. Mrs. Will Finch near
Fulton.
Mrs. Ronald Elliott of Crutch-
field spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs Joe Moore,
who are both sick.
Miss Mary Virginia Hodges spent
Sunday with Wilma Phillips.
' Mrs. Edward Benedict of Clintonvisited her father, W. B. Finch,
Tuesday.
Several from this community at-
tended the Farm Bureau picnic at
Columbus, Wednesday
Brother Warren Clapp. of Fulton




Virgil King, engineer at the Ful-
ton Ice Company, sustained painful
injuries last night about 10 o'clock
while working with a Diesel en-
gine at the ice plant. In some man-
ner a part of the engine cline in
contact with his leg, breaking it in
two places, one above the ankle
and the other just below the knee.
He was taken immediately to the
Fulton Hospital where he is be-
ing treated.
Logan Thomas, Lee county. seed-
ed 20 acres to Bluegrass following
liming and phosphating.
Strawberries in Muhlenburg
county are flourishing, and it is
estimated the yield will be ap-
proximately 4,000 crates.
three  Want Ads Now is a good time to renew your
four  Farm gews subacription.
01,
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CORRECTIONS
The Leader will gladly correct any error in facts which may have
gotten into its news stories when attentiontis called to them.
Route 'Five News
Mr. and Mrsi. Mercer Boone ac-
companied by his mother, :Mrs. I.
C. Boone, Boast of Bradford left
Monday ior Memphis. Tenn., where
they attended the -- flower shop
sponsored by the MideSouth Glar
chola Society at Hotel Peabody.
T. M.: -Watkins Of Crutchfeed
spent a few days lest week with
his daughter, Mrs. W. H. Ficch.
Miss Freeman. county health
nurse, was in this region Friday
clucking up on the babies.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fitch and
daughter, Mrs. Mercer Boone. spent
,hort time with Cleirle8 Wright
Tloirsday. Mr. Wright is confined
to his bed with a•strained hip.
Beecher 0. French finishedt pain-
tine his house last' week.
The protracied emeetieg at
Morlah last week was conductcd
ty the pastor Elder Peery, Chd-
dren's Sunday night though re-
terruptA by the cloud that came
up was reported a splendid pro-
gram. well prepared.
The rain which fell here Sin
day Wa S badly needed by the crops
M. and Mrs. B. A. Golden and
Thelma spent Friday ;afternoon
with Mrs. Rdth.F!nein
Mies Bert Golden kit for Mem-
phis Thursday where she is talcing
treatment agate' at Campbell's
clinic. Her nephew Brooks Oliver
accompanied her there minute to
visit his Uncle Everette Olive in
Miss.
! Mr. and Mrs. Beech-'r Fetch and
Margaret Ann attended church at
Mt. Mullah Sunday and spent the
rest of .the day with Mr. and Mrs.
NoehaWiison and Mrs. !Lamb.
Henry Herrin moved to the Curt
Murrell place last week.
Mr. and Mrs. • Weitter Fannie-
ter. Freddie and Bobbe.
Mr. and Mrs. &mem Paeice,i;
tended a family reuniter at the
home of Mr Perinceiter erace.
Mrs Waiter Cieliplter ;t Almo,
Tenn.,Sunday relatives from Mem-
phis met thnn there and ai delight-
ful des, was spent.
Mist Dula McDade and Mrs.!
Hendon VIright of Fulton and Mrs.
Maurice 0. Sheviin of St. Louis !
pen t Wednesday with Mrs. P. P.
Ridgeway. MIS. May Moore ac-
companied t'tem home staying. trill
Saturday.
Lee-Workman of Dcholt, Mrs. J.,
H Adams tied Mrs. Miry Pruit vi-
sisted Mrs Walter RIdgewi*
Thursday.
Mrs. Bettie Wiats . visited her
mother, Mrs. Tom Young hoods:.
finding her very much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watts ann.
Martha Nabors spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Taman
Oliver.
• Crutch! ield News
4nnounCements
Titer Leader is AuthonSed to an-
nounce the following persons for
various offices, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic_ primary in
August, 1937. -
Mrs. Anna Black trent St. Louis ;
IS visitine relatives ei 1 his corn- ;
munitC
Mr. ,and Mrs. Claud Bruce and
chtideen from Greenwood, Miss..
heve been vis!tine Mr. and Mrs.
CIlia Beeee end family.
Frances Kearby has returned'
home after spending two wef,its in
Cklahoma,'City visiting relatives
Mrs 11:.rmon Ross et Lexington
is visffine her mother. Mrs. Vera!
Byrd for two weeks. ;
Reva aleore spent Wednesdas
night with Frances Kearbv.
Glatfys ' Childers 'is spendine a
few cieYs with Dorothy Brown near
Clinton.
There will be an ice cream sup-
per at the Crutchfield High &chute
on Friday night. July 18 genii by
the:P t1'. A Everyone is invited ta
at
Gerti ode Moore .4),:11 Tnur,:i2
efteincion veth Mrs. Porter Cite-
drrisras ;:utirie Moore and family
end Mrs. Fannie Nugent spent Fri-
day with Mr. and Me. Carr; Phil-
lips and family.
1, 0
Well if it ain't Pickle again and those
Prices won't quit.
Prices Good Friday-Saturday
IRISH POTATOES. 10 pounds  19c
ONIONS, nice, white, yellow. 1 pound . 15c
CORN, nice. fresh, big ears. dozen . 22c
111"1"11.11 BEANS, home-grown, 3 pound  19c
Kentucky Wonder Beans, pound 5e
SQUASH, nice. .yellow. 3 pound ,,,
CUCUMBERS. home-grown. 3 pound
TOMATOES. extra nice. 3 pound
CARROTS, nice, 2 bunches' 
'Lemons. sour. juicy, doz.. 360 size 237••
APPLES for Pies. good, gallon  I7c
PEAS. fresh, small, white crowder, large white, pound _ 6c
QUAKER OATS. large size, box _ .2Ic
CORN FLAKES, Kellogg's. 2 for   I5c
Okra. nice. fresh. pound - - 8e
CANDY any bar. GUM any Bator, 3 for  10c
BANANAS, 'golden ripe" dozen   15e
BREAKFAST BACON. fancy, sliced, pound  28e





.reamery Butter. roll. pound - -
LETTUCE. jumbo heads, each
P. er. G. SOAP. 10 giedt bars
CHIPSO *POWDER, :1 boxes
36c
Watch this ad for the big opening day
at Pickle's Grocery.
PPUHE'S GROCERY„Two Phones-226-227-atst Si. Line-Free Delivery
-Good Saud% kites.
-Steaks.
,L -Chop, Cold Meats.
-Lunches.
-Regular Dinners.


















































- Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lynch from.
Bar dwell. Ky., Mrs. Anna Black and •
granddaughter, Hattie. of St. Louts
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Roberts
Millen of Halls, Tenn., spent Sun-
day with Mrs. S. J. Fletcher% -
Mr. und Mrs. envie Moore and
daughter, Yvonne spent Sunday







lain . spent tick...y night with Mr
and Mrs. Roy Bowden and family
. He tilled his regular appoliennint
at 'Sandy Branch Saturday rind
Sunday. He spent Saturday night
with Mr. anr; Mrs Joe Terrell.
dspz:MnYirt Sunday with their son. Mr.
son. They Visited Earl Powell Sun-
Saturday
.
 OW with Dean Moor-
's-le:. and Shorty Vaughn spent
. and Mrs. Hairm ennead
and Mrs. Pete Clinard and family.
.Mr. and Mrs.! Roy Eiowden visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Wall Sunday
Mr. Wall was accidentally hue
Saturday while loading corn. He
was hit on the forehead with ,
scoop.
EarlPowell spent Saturday
! night with his grandparents. Mr.
I and Mrs. Jim Powell. Jerre-di Po-
! kelt returned home with him sun-
day for a visit.'
Miss Beauton Jones and Miss
Lola Mae Wilde are visiting re-
latives of MISS Jones' this week.
• Mrs. Nellie Mincie and deceit
ter, ROSEt Lete -visited Mrs. Du.
Felmer Sunday: afternoon.
Miss Juanita Palmer is v•
; relatives- at Munn, Tenn.
Little Miss Sarah ROSS was II,
nOrekrWitiT a birthday party So!
day at the home of her parent
Mr. and Mrs. Burnette Ross.
Charles Redmon spent .Sund.
t afternoon with Billie and Wendt'tt
Bowden.
' Miss Genice Williams spat is
! week with /Wes Mai Nell Rabe;
and attended the Mt. Moriah meet
t Mg.
 t Mr. and Mrs. Ed Powell end ele
(trent spent Sunday afternoon will.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clibard.
Bill Clinard returned home wit),
his grandparents. Mr. and Mr.
lieirm4hourdeliturday for a W..
Me anclitirs. Herman Parks
sons. James Thomas and Herm
Lee and Eugene and Innoger
Hettheett spent Sunday in Wei:.
man and cnjoyed a fish dinner.
North West Weakley'
Mrs. Emma 01 i643111. Miss Jan- !
nie Hurt. P.. '.mond Grissom rind!
sistcr left for their Mime in Detroit
Wednesdie. ieght
Puy Boween vas in Dyersburg.
Wedeseday on business.
Mrs. Nanney Counce end Miss
Nell Qualls visited Mrs. Ernie
Johns Thursday afternoon.
Elder A. B Fz,oss of Martel.
• 4 • 0 .• • 
INOTICE 
0
To all Refrigerator users, "
Glenn Walker Is equipped to
service all makes of refrigera-
tors. Both. installing and re-
pairing. Call the





0 • • • • • .






Mss Lenora Bell Brooks 01
Akron is visiting friends and re-
letives here.
Mrs: Minnie Griffith of Smelt-
:.tecl is visiting hcr s'stere Mrs.
Mingaret Williams.
'Mrs. Ramer Jam !Puckett. pay--
ed away at her home July 5. She ;
was 91 yam's. 2 months, and 29
days of age. She leaves 3 setts, 2;
brothels and 2 sisters, a host it
other relatives and friends
mourn her death.
Te know her was to love her and :
she will be greatly missed from
her home and church. She was
buried at McGuire cemetery.
Roberf McClain spent Sunday af-
ternoon with Ruble Thomas.
Wiman Westbrook and family
spent- Sunday with his parents.
A big meeting will begin at
Salem Church Sunday. Bro. Lois
-- Carlton will assiit Mr. T. T. Harris
in holding services.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Fields -and
Gus McClain spent the week gird
with Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Mc-
: Clain.
I 1(A I Wayne Doran left for Chicago
.. Saturday where he 'has employ-
; , nient.
SERV4CE
• and not 0/1Iy that-1
Y ,e++++1-4-4-1-4-4-14-. e e . iet +++
e.
Dr. Seldon Cohn
$ Eye, Ear, Nose,
• :1
Throat
{ ry 60140 TO M•vf areTRW CI °TN" SAMITO.To0111,0•01T
•Nt--
SPECIAL ATTENTION
-. To the Accurate rieing of
Y + EYE GLASSES





'158 Lake Street :f 4. .,• • 4. •;*-i ++++++++1-4-•:-..444,++++++++.:•++ . +,..-:•••:.•:-+++-:••++++++++++++++++,:
choice people.
SMITH'S
SPECIALS for Friday and Saturny
Snow King Baking Powder. 1-1b. 9 ounce can - - 9:;.•
(Receive a bowl or cup and saucer free)
1Dog and Cat Rations; 3 1-lb. cans - 
-' 
-
Potted Meat. pure, no cereals, 6 boxes ....)cI-
palm rf olnmo .inlet!.. cans - - - .;
Beech a-Nt Op Crackers.  10 ounce box - I.-h •4 ,Ir
1.%a1l1i. pUlter - •-• lii. 27e- phit  15c
i;rape'frmt Juice, 7 1-2 ounce can. 3 cans - - - -
Super-Suds. I blue box, 1 red box. 2 boxes - - 
13c
19'
Send in tops of bothlies (WI get chr ,,, inn. plated grain I ray
=gm
Cocoa. good qualit, 2 1)0111111 4.111 - -
Toilet Paper. 3 rolls (get bath cloth fre()
OF YOU CANNING?
154.
\N o. have a I riele supply of fruit jar,. rings. Mision Jars. lids. Saccharint•
for canning purposes, pickling spices. vie.
Sure-Jell, 2 boxes - - 23c
Gator Roach Hives (II' (41 by Goof I Housekeeping)
box of 3 es - - _ _ _ _ .4.)4
44-Luziainic Tea. !-2 pound - .15c - ponnfl can - - - 044.
(Receive beautiful tea pot free.)
GUI( Vanillin Wax. I pound package - - 15f.
When you need field and garden seed, fencing, hale tie,. poultry. ijairy and
hog feed, don't forget, we have it.
MEATS OF ALL KINDS
in. .11. for !undo., boile,i. awl baked ham.
and cream kit VII loaf. pimento loaf. macaroni loaf. and
meals for hot weather.
A• C. BUTTS & SONS







11•41.1.1. S..4.7MI • IT1•000:10
YOU OWE IT TO illifigtf
Ii aa'i
All THE NOT WATER
YOU NEED770.4wf
FOR JdST A FEW
CENTS A lay
I i
Grear. NNW, (At 10.1"Nr•
•111.1”10•110 row too:
C
IT WILL cost you nothing but the time you take to come toour store and let us explain in detail....
Why Electric Cooking is cleanest, coolest ad safest.
Why it materially reduces a housewife's "kitchen hours".
Why it saves her much time and work.
Why it produces meals more tasty and nourishing.
Why it is truly economical.
Why you ;hould haste Etectric Cooking.
Why you can afford' it even if you do have to live on a
modest income.
Why more than 1 250,06'0 American housewives enthusi-
astically recommend it.
So ("wile in and see our display of Westinghouse -and Hotpoint
ranges, and other standard makes sold by local dealers. All are












fe • dill ...I I% ft- lid* I I. It.1:i7
ay and Saturday
011111e eall
p i111.1 Alitreer free)
111)\(•**
1111114r 114 IN
1 ,;!1! - - -
Call...) Call*.
1,ox. 2 boxes
. 111,11.11 ?UMW:ZS  gray
23e
-.)e
I':111 - - - 11.
1101 1.1 1.1'1(•) - 25e
\ \ 1 NC?
V11.1-.1.1 • lid-. 11(Iii
' I.
.41 by t:4 rod Ilousekeettiti,..)
'
- - - • -
!bound eau - - - - 354.
/11.1
11:111%.1"4' I ./t•
hit, lir:. 11.1l 1.• - if•% .1f11;
,1 11 r., ;,.1111 11111. 0 -








• sis.':1:1, s,/4./1 ,.. 51 WA •
.. 1-k•elif 110UrS•.*
vim end ‘` irk. •
L.5,5 ti. us lt,rc tasty and noun sling.
".,micel.
,f aeo„ •
(en it }eu lia‘e to live on a
1,20 1 •250 o hous.wiyes enthuse.
..011111.1t I.
sta. ittlf (lisp!.! s tit it :.,tingho,u)c and Ilorpoint
r startdarti.riteees sold by duaiers. All are
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Eagks Whip Oilers 10 To 5
Belk rf . 
___5 1 1




And Move into First PI4PP. T4i Riebe as Johnson- 2b .
The Box Score
Jackson Drops Out Of lica0 For First, wise
r;*.• Bantle lf  41 1111(1 This Season Stasi lb 
Before a ladles day crowd of
tremendous proportions, the Lug-
lea went to wort on the Owens-
boro Cik:rs ;here yesterday, after
potting them to a big lead, and
baineans of some plain and fancy
_hitting touted t visitors 10 to 5.
Lae night Jacks hat to Paducah
and this boosted the Eagles into '
first place by a h,411 game margin. ;
It is the flest time this season the
°anemia have been out of the '
•lead, for they staged one of the
meat winning streaks in the his-
tory- or baseeall ta build up a per-
fect average for the first two weeks
play and. ktily lost about three
ernes dining the- first month of
the season: The Eagles started a!
drive a• week - ago as they took to ;
the road for five ertmes. The!"i;
iewe-pt these five games a.tainst
Jecksen, LexIngten 1111(i UIIIOII
City. and the drive continued here ;
for tWo dues amilest Owensboro,.
elying them a winning streak of
:even games and carried them to ;
the top of the heap. But the race1
ie still elms'. Jackson is ote/y n 1
half !aline oehlud. Unice Citiy and '
Ifepkinsville are only a mashie
shot back of Jackson, and Lexine-
ten IS tioneng Alone like a well
other-machine, and Owensboro is
It lii thete fielitine. with May-
le Id making a strone bid for feet
division honors.
Dingwall was wild yesteiday
,t21 the second 'inning walked
three men. He then gut two out
titd Red Johnson poled a long
double- to- left to clear the bases.
Trying to make third JohntIon was
taught an a Met relay. In The
third the Oilers tided another -
pair. Reibe drew life on Summer's'
error. Bing doubled and Wise sing-
led to score two runs.
The Eagles came . bark, in the ;
.third -,e) get -one run. Wilson sing- ;
led. moved .to second on-so error!
and scoied when Manager Porter ;
pumped out a long shigle. Porter
was cut down at the plate on a
Close decision.
In the fourth the big guns start-
ed booming. Wilson singled, Z:411-
ter was safe on an error, Porter
walked. Joiner scored a ruts on a
fielder's choice. Gregory crashed a
single, :yid Cooper ended the agony
dor Helvey, dig Oiler right hander.
by driving over the right held
fence. Five runs came in and Ful-
ton was ahead. relieved
Durheim when he was lifted for a
pinch hitter. Elmer the Great-did
not, allow the Oilers to dent the
plate again, although he stewed
In some peelty hot water praeti-
cally every inning. It seemed easy
to reach hole on Elmer the Great
but it WHIT hard to move around
to the eay-eff station. In Met, it
was impassible. for Elmer tin
Great was tight after he got men
on the runwass.
In the Sixth the Eagles flew wild
agaln. Gregory Singled. Cooper
Moved him to second, Summers
Singled and Weiss hammered a
tremendous clout over the center
field wall to clear the bases. Zan-
ter then drew life on an error
Porter _was also safe when the ball
was fumbled. Clonts was hit In the
iibs, and Wennihg was issued a
pass to force Zanier in: Four runs
were picked up In this InhIng, and
tilts marked the end of the seer-_
mg.
Summets tripled in the eighth
and was called ,out at 'the plate
when it seemed to everybody that
h: had the throw beaten easily.
Standing
Team w. 12ver
FULTON  38 26 .594
Jackson 39 28 .582
Union City , 37 28 Ali
t.p e ; 96 29 .554
Cwensbore 31 .500
LexIngt011 31 32 .49t
Mayfield  28 34 .452
Paducah   - • .15 47 .242
Ponseliell 3b 3
-Helvey p ....2
Leven p .a. 2
2
0















Totals 38_ 8 24 IC
Fulton AB. H. 0. A.
Gregory II   .5 4 1 1
Cooper el   4 1 3 It
Summers ss 4 2 2 :
Weiss rf _ 4 1 2 1
L. Wilson lb 4 2 7 (
&inter 3b e5 0 1 1
Porter 211 .3 .1 4 3
Clonts c 4 1 7 C
leurheine p   0 0 0 0
xJolner  1 0 0 t
Wenning p -- 2 0 0 1
-------
Totals 36 12 27 11
xBatted for Durheim in fourth.
Owensboro.  032 000 000- - 5
Fulton 010 504 00x It.
Errors Summers 2, Porter, Wen -
'ling, Johnson, Posenell. Mete
Runs batted in Johnson 3. Plink
Wise, Porter, Joiner, Gregory
Cooper 3, Summers, Weiss 2. 'Two
base hits Johneon. Levan. Three
base hits etentners. Home Runs-
Cooper. Weiss. Sacrific Cooper.
Stolen base Hints. Double Play--
Zanier to Porter to Wilson. Left
on bases Fulton 11, Owensboro 9
Hits off Durheim 3 in 4 innings
Helvey 7 in 3 2-3, Wenniug 4 in 5
Levan. iClonts). Umpires Jolley
Wenning. Losing pitcher Helve'
Bases on balls of Durheim 2, Hel-
vey 2. Wenninp 7, Lavan 4. Struck
out by Durheim I. Helve), 2. Wen-
ning 2, Lavan 2. Hit by pitcher b.),




I. 1-1. !ICA:1) MOT011 CO.
• mioultees
NIGHT SERVICE
IIilhltlI((I illl'1111 jilt/1111111 With gar-
age 11.41111 our 114.‘s-
Corner Service Station
We pave just opened the service
btented On tbe corner of D,e-
pot mid Fourth Streets, across from
the factory building lot.
Moovisis lying Tro,Ole
vA4 622 or 63l 144r
Service or NN Fel'ker.
SERVICE AT ALL TIMES
Today's Ganges





Jackson 6. Paducah 9.
Owensboro 5. Fulton to.
Onion City 6, HopkInsvIlle 4
Lexington 6. Mayfield 9., •
Eagles With The Bat
(unofficial)
Player AB. H. Pet.
Weiss  64 27 .422
Wilson  238 74 .311
Summers 926 66 .292
Gregory  250 72 .288
. porter  64 18 .281
liter   278 77, .277
” , per  234 62 .265
..l1111  256 65 .254











kat helps to BURN UP
fat . . . while reducing
'HE. Bread Diet is SA Ft:. It
I doesn't let you down in energy
the way extreme diets do.
Everyone should know that
Bread itself is not fattening. It is
a combination of carbohydrates,
for energy, and a speciai form of
protein that helps burn up sur-
plus fat while you are reducing.
Yau will feel splendidly ener-
getic on the Bread Diet-not weak,
tired and irritable. Bread helps
keep your muscles firm. Extreme
diets may result in nervous break-
down and should be undertaken
only under a doctor's supervision.
If you want to reduce
safitiat-we recommend that
you take the main part of




.* DIET PLAN .
Dilet Nen altos. about 1500
Calories a olay•-tiee reducing al-
lowance at tee aviroae 
BREAKFAST
eau on.o4,.i..
Small eery.• met ash or tee
. ,2 SLICES TOAST, el Ss bull
I ere toffee loloy) he. New
• LUNCH OR SUPPER
8•1111•Is eonneS meet. ese. •ess
i" s7 ;
  /reit salad
I els" milk
• DINNER
flats 10.11w Ismaili itio.
Cio.rous serval' a...S.11,h. or lord
Ater... terrine 2 vegetables. 1 
2 IliCS.%Vi (1‘..•1. t Si
a I olta'r/ Ise. mos.(
GET COMPLETE REDUCING INSTRUC-
TIONS-WITH 21 MENUS-IN THE
BREAD DIET BOOK. SEND COUPON
FREE
20 PAGE BOOK ON
EAST. SAFE REDUCING
Delicious meals-a Munger-
bat pounds some a&
Saltine Century
Condo, SFr erred 1,•••It







the talking you will get nowhere
1 SPORT ( krITEIt if you wial get him told he will haveii -
(By 
have got hint as a spot
Bob Parker) I to come across because he Is with-
out foundation_ ___DO YOU WANT
A WINNING BALL CLUB? OF
DR. BASSETT TAKES GAME
AWAY FROM FULTON! ARE YOU
(3orNa TdEITAM.FOR IT? WHAT.
CAN YOU DO? _ YOU CAN DO
PLENTY IF YOU WILL. LISTEN
Here is the whole thing---On June
15th Owensboro was playing the
Eagles at FaIrfteld Park_ ___It was
hi the 5th Inning the' Oilers had
Helvey on secoiid and Witchousky
on first-- the score was tied 3-3
iwith one out--Johnson hit a drive
Fto Lome -1who was pit-Ching) it
bounehed off his glove -_ -Gregory'
was set to receive the ball when •
along came Helvey and kicked the
ball into the stands_Umpire
Blackard called the Man out, but
when Wise protested to Blackerd
about trie play he called Green 'and
they had a conference They de-
cided that Helvey slowed down and
deliberately kicked the ball and
HE WAS OUT FOR -INTERFER-
ENCE- NOT BECAUSE THE BALL
HIT HIM_ ___.Manager Wise did not
notify Skipper Porter that he had
protested' the ganie_The by-'
laws of the Kitty League says that
in the case of protest the protest-
ing team must notify the other
team within 12 hours either by
;writing or wire__ _Again Ned Por-
ter wasn't notified 1That Is,, Si,
that 'a fair and Square president
could hear both side:it-of the issue
and decide upon the case. ___BUT
WHAT DID DR. BASSETT DO?
WELL IA tell you waited
until Futon was near the top of
the leatte.___HE WANTED 29 ;
DAYS -BEFORE SAYING ANY-
THING ABOUT IT. ___Then at th•
ineetin Tuesday night in Paducull
he said that Fulton must play that
game over beginning at the point
-of prOtest_AGAIN HE IS
WRONG_The by-Mws also says
; that the president must rule on a
'protested game within 36 hours
and notify all parties concerned
either by writing or by wire_DED
HE DO THAT? NO'? NO?___ _No one
here even knew that the game was
pretested and the statedient (If I
said decision, I would be giving
Dr. Bassett too much credal from
Dr. Ihteneett eame to Skipper Ned.
the Eagles and the fans Jike a be:-
of lightning out of the clear bia
sky____The officials didn't ev(.
know it until- they were in D.'
meeting Tuesday night.____The um-
pires wouldn't back up their de-
cision when Dr. Bassett asked them
About it I If he asked them )____It
lonks as th• they are scared of Dr.
Safleett-e_YOU STILL WANT .TO
KNOW WHAT YOU CAN DO _e_ _
JUST THIS____Some of you who
are not afaird to talk to Dr, Bas-
sett can get -In a car altd go up to
llopkinsville and tell him straight
COURSE YOU DO. THEN SHOW IT
BY HELPING THEM NOW .11
this thing is allowed then he will
run over Fulton the-rest of the year
_ _ _WHY DEL) THE LEAGUE _MAKE
THOSE BY-LAWS? So Dr. Bassett
would have something to go by
BUT IS HE GOING BY THEM? NO
NO! Not even a little bit He want
to run this league the way that 1 -
suits him- ARE YOU GOING To
ALLOW IT?---.'Nu!( said
LIGHTNING HREAKs I:1 it
HIT SAME le ft I i
little. O., Ju13 11
fling boils natteice the tlid --
verb today and struck (Alt "II.
the seine oiace."
That place, strangely. w.:1
home of A, D. German. goy .
ment we 'Aber observer
German said the ti:-.t bee
shattered patt, of the roof nit
second -demolished a r. dto, We-













off about the Whole thing____If .Servi« tation. S• - -Distributors you are afraid to say what you





Formerly Fourth Street Shoe Slop.
Work Done the Factory Way. All Rebuilt Shoes Shined Free.
"Las iriadt* Re-soling". Cleaning. Tinting and
D, ring Gioarailleml.
Have It Done at BRADY'S and Be
Sure of a Good Job!
Expert .Straightening of Wrecks with Bear Aligner
- arid Straightner.
When there's any repair work to be done on your car, you CAll
be sure it's done right when you bring it to BRADY'S. We
straighten fenders, remove body dents, repair bumpers, radia-
tors and doors. All work done with the expert skill of experien-
ced ;nice/mines:
Economy Prices.  pt Service, Cuaronteetl Hark
















9x12 Felt Base Hugs
&Piece N1 alma Dinette Suite
FULTON HARDWARE CO.
"Cunt piety Furniture Department.'




If you are planning to take a tFip,
VN here or any time, you should tiv
all means WS ail yourself of our
I Travel Accident 1nstwance
' The eost is moderate. Only' 25 cents
per day. and you Yi ill lune this pro_
teeion.
-11.1
Call us and have the policy 4
A. explah,ted. N '
, FALL & FALL Agents
/ Phone No. 37 or No. 481. I;





Uri SOCIAL and PERSONAL




Friends in tile city will be glad
to learn that Miss Betty Jordan,
who was injured in an automobile
accident Sunday night, is some-




Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Browder of
West of town arrived last night
from Akron and Cleveland, Ohio.
where they have been visiting for
the past week. Whlie in Cleveland





James Campbell. Milton Craw-
ford. Joe Tress McCollum. and
David Homra left this morning for
Camp Pakentuck at Czark, Ill., for
a week's stay. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest '





Mrs. B. B. Stephenson. who has Fraleys, who formerly lived in Ful-
been in a hospital in St. Louis for ton. will live at 209 Callege St. with
the past week, has been removed Mrs. Captain Nanney. Mr. Fraley
to the home of iler son. Glenn. j was formerly yardmaster here.
Her many friends here will be glad • • 4,
to learn that she is improving. It. A. 's MEETING
I HIS MORNING
111111111111.1111hMmaX
COOL AND COMFOR'l ABLI
Starts TODAY
Four of your favorite stars ,
the season's melodramatic hi:
"SLIM"






She Royal Ambassadors held
iiiir weekly meeting this morning
the basement of the Baptist
Lirsonage at 8:30. The meeting
is opened with the singing of
rile King's Business," followed by
prayer by Rev. Fuller. The R. A.
edge was' then given. During the
isiness session Wallace McCollum
.is elected steward during the
iisence of Charles Melton. The
-csonal service was taken and the
cinory work given. The meeting
.is closed with prayer by. Mrs.




Mrs. Ellis Brady and daugitters•
. i.idge and Mildred. left for t wir
, ime in Claude, Texas after seve-7






Only July 15th, 16th, & 17th
Rubbing Alcohol, pints - - - 19c
Mineral Oil, Russian Type, pints 39c
Mineral Oil, Russian Type, gal. $1.98
Milk Magnesia, pints - - - - 29c
Malted Milk, 1 pound - - - - 49c
Sanitary Napkins, package - - 13c
Cleansing Tissues, 500 - - - - 27c
Toilet Tissue, 2 rolls for - - - 9c
Themos Jugs, 1 gallon - - - $1.29
Week-End Zipper Bap 89c to $1.98
Electric Fans - - - $1.39 to .50
Golf Balls, 3 for  69c
Alarm Clocks (Extra Special) - 89c
' Green Chi pleas Water Glasses, 2 for 9c
Summer Candies, 1 pound box - 39c
1 
Children's Parasols  29c
Forty-seven years successful mer-
chandising, stronger, better than
ever.
2"/ AfAm. srAtcer 
ffazrav. xv*
"The Old Reliable"
Phone 11 We Deliver
.Office Phone 30—Mimic (414
SIRS. JAMISON
TO MONTANA
Mrs. H. L. Jamison ,will leave to-
night for Livingston, Mont. where
she will be the guest of her bro-
ther. J. W. Wright for about two
'weeks. She will also visit Yellow-
stone Park and other points of




The members of the sixteen club
and a visitor, Mrs. B. M. Cooke oi
Erie, Pa., were entertained with a
delightful covered dish luncheon
yesterday at the home of Mrs,
Everett Jolley on Jefferson street.
During the afternoon sewing
and contests were enjoyed and
Mrs. R. L. Harris was- awarded the
prize for winning the contest. The
clab will meet next Wednesday af-
ternoon at the home o'r Mrs. Bob




Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Fraley are
moving here from Memphis. The
FULTON DAILY LEADER—FULTON. KENTUCKY.
Jean Moon on Pearl street. Thewyl
were accompanied by Ward thady,
of Tuccumearre, N. Mex., who has




MISS Martha Brady of Long
Beach, Calif was-the honoree at a
delightful bridge party given by
Mrs. A. 0. Baldridge at her home
on Fourth street yesterday.
Three table.s were set up for the
players in the living room of the
huldridge home, which was at-
tiactively decorated with vases of
snapdragons and rust's. The af-
ternoon was spent at progressive
contract, and high score prize a
beautiful dance handkerchief, was
awarded Miss Murtha Moore and
MISS Jane Orymes of Memphis cut
consolation and was given lovelY
handkerchiefs The gfiest of honor
was presented Yardley bath pow-
der and Miss Ruth Graham re-
ceived perfume.
A tasty party plate was served
by the hostess. assisted by her
daughter, Rachel Holter, and Mrs.
Guy Gingles to the following play-
ers, Mrs. Robert Milford, Misses
Brady, Chailotte and Elva Davis,
Betty Koehn, Virginia Meacham,
Eleanor Ruth Jones, Jane Grymes,
Jane Lewis, Jane Scates, Florence
Martin Bradford, and Martha
Moore. Two tea guests, Miss Sara




Mrs. D. K Galtney and little
daughter, Clara Fields, of Corinth,
Miss. are 'he guests of Mrs. Hattie
Fields on Second street.
Mrs. George Ooodman of Glas-
gow, Ky., and Mrs. M. L. Rhodes of
Mayfield are spending today with
Mrs. Nora Alexander.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward McCiella
Myatt Johnson. James Warr..
and K. P. Dalton attended the
cream supper at Sylvan Shade last
night.
209 C!_113AR STREET. Desirable
three room apartment. Private en-
trance. Adults. Adv. 174-3t.
FREE FACIALS this week at La
Charm Beauty Salon given by Mr.
Mernwell, demonstrating Madam
Rubinoff products. Call 34 for ap-
pointment. Adv. 174-3t.
Lionel McCoy was the guest of
his sister, Mrs. Patton Godfrey,
yesterday afternoon enroute to
his home in Columbus, Miss., from
Muskogee, Okla.
Mrs. L. E. McCoy. formerly of
this city, is getting along nicely
after a major operation at the
General Hospital in Muskogee.
Okla., Saturday.,
John Thompson of Hickman was
in Fulton yesteriday.
Mrs. John Bowers is spending to-
day In Paducah.
MAN WANTED to supply Raw-
leigh Household Products to con-
sumers. We train and help you
Good profits for hustlers. No ex-
perience necessary. Pleasant, pro-
fitable, dignified work. Write to-
day. Rawleigh's Dept. KY(3-81-53,
Freeport, Ill. Any It.
Mrs. Tom Jennings and children
of Parsons. Tenn.. are visiting her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Win-
ters on Third street.
Mrs. Frank Flatt, who has been
Ill for the past two months, is
slightly imprcared today at her
home on State Line street.
Mrs. Audra Monger, formerly
connected kvith the P. II. Weak
Dry Goods Co., is now associated
with the Dotty Shop on Lake St.
In the ready to wear department.
Water Valley News
' Catherine French is visiting
Adell Rhodes this week.
Lucille Owen spent last week
with Lola Mae Puckett of Wingo.
Peggy Owen is visiting relatives
of Tennessee this week.
Rosamond Colley visited Sarah
Hate ha Duncan last Saturday
afternoon.
Catherine Lamb spent ,Sunday
night with Catherine French.
Rev. and Mrs. M. S. McCastlin
were given a "pounding" last Mon-
day night.at 7:30. Many useful gifts
weer presented to them.
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Linder spent













Mrs. Eva Murkison has been seri-
ously ill for the past few days
Marcella Miller left Saturday
for Detroit.
June and Masell Ciossuin have
returned after visiting their sis-
ter, Mary Lou.
Colonel 84ftsett Dies
Col.-Bennett, aged citizen, died
Monday at his home east of Water
Valley, after an extended illness
He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Ebbie Bennett, two sons, Fred and
Ivan, two daughters, Mrs. Bee
Pewitt and Mrs. Will Stevens, and
a host of relatives and friends
Burial services were held at Camp
Beauregard yesterday.
Walnut Grove News
Miss Irene Todd spent Friday
night with Miss Edwinna Burrow,
Miss Hattie Lou Stubblefield of
Union City visited her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Houston Stubblefield
last week-end.
Mrs Rufus Sellars is on the sick
list this week.
Miss Louise Brewington visited
Miss Mary Louise Clayton, Satur-
day.
Mrs.. Icrn Jolley'and little son.
Minnie, are visiting her sons, Paul
and Everett Earl in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs Jim King and fam-
ily of near Kenton spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jordan
Billie and Betty Jordan accompan-
ied them home to spend a few days
Mr. and Mrs...Thomas Allen visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gibbs Sun-
day afternoon.
Charles Jordan is spending this
week with his grandfather, Jim
Jordan.
Harold Wells spent Monday night
with Kenneth Brewington,
Harrison Burns of Jordan spent
Monday night with James Pruett
Louise Brewington visited Mrs
Milton Counce Tuesday afternoon
SLAYING QUIZ DELAYED
Newark, N. J, July 11--IAP) - -A
identified by police as Albert
Thursday Afternoon; July 124 1937 
Handel, 'unwilling" Government
witness in the O'Connell kidnap
case, was characterized today by
Detectives George Meager as the
key figure in the investigation (.1
the hotel room slaying of a woman
police said was his wife.
"Slim" Opens Today At
The Orpheum Theatre
With Large Run 01 8 Films
A class of American workers
whose trade has never before been
touched by the movies—those ad-
venturous, hardy lads who string
electrical power wires across the
remote waste places - are 'depicted
for your entertainment in • the
Warner Bros. melodrama, "Slim,"
which is scheduled today for two
days at the Orpheum Theatre with
the Braddock-Louis fight pictures
The popular Henry Fonda, bor-
rowed from another studio for this
one picture, carries the title role ,
of "Slim," a ming farm lad who,
fascinated by the work of a wire-
gang crossing his father's land, be-
comes one of them, with the aid
of "Red", a jovial and gallant wire-
stringer who is portrayed by that
perpetual favorite, Pat O'Brien.
They are both in love—after a
while—with "Cabby,' a hospital
nurse, who is none other than the
lovely Margaret Lindsay. But
there's no enmity between them;
they're great pals and comrades,
each willing to offer his life to
save the other's--and that's what
it comes to in the end.
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of Bargains to offer you in this, our annual celebra-










12c—yard Ladies' Dresses ,
II,iiii







40 inches wide 22x44 Bath Towels
$4.95 — $288. it
11-1
11
10e—yard 19e—each Values up to 11
11
L
L Pepperell Sheeting Printed Voiles
























L Bleached 9-4 from 50c to $1.00 yard ill
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